
THREE TEACHERS
NEEDED FOR TECH

HIGHJACULTY
Superintendent Downes Fills

Other Important Places
on School List

With the recommendations for

appointment of a number of teach-

ers for city schools which will be

submitted to the board of directors
to-morrow afternoon by Superin-

tendent F. E. Downes. only three

regular positions at the Technical
High School remain to be filled. All

other teachers' in the various build-

ings have been appointed. Dr.
Downes said, and at present the

substitute reserve list is the onlyj
one for which applicants are needed i

Teachers recommended for ap-1
pointment follow: Central High;
School ?Anna E. Read, Carlisle,
commercial department; Anna Mae ;
Bender, this city, at present domes-
tic science instructor at Reservoir
Park, domestic science; Clara P.
&egelbaum city, history; Mary E.
Lockwood, Morgantowji, W. Va.,
French.

Technical High School?W. A. I
Brunner, York, physical geography j
and history; Erie K. Diehl, Potts- j
ville, mathematics.

Continuation School?Florence M?'|
Werry, Johnstown.

Elementary schools?-Isabel Saul i
and Sarah Burgoon, from substitute 1list to regular list with no assign-
ment; Esther Nell and Mary A.!
Meehan. Bloomsburg. regular sub-
stitutes: Mrs. Margarite K. Fletcher ,
and Mrs. Emily Baldwin, reserve
substitutes.

Other business which will come [
before the board will include thefollowing recommendations: Accept-
ance of resignations of Miss Evelyn I
M. Joyce and Miss Elsie M. Landis: |
leave of absence to J. E. Belt for <
duration of war to enter Y. M. C. A.!
work: approval of bond of Secre-!
tary D. D. Hammelbaugh; admission
of two nonresident pupils: leave of
absence to William Morrow, teacher
in Cameron building, on account of
entering Army: use of Technical
High School auditorium September
26 and 27 for entertainments for
Second Baptist Church; payment of
commission to M. I. Kast, architect.

The retirement of W. H. Jacobs,
city school supervisor, and an em-
ploye of the district for twelve
years, will be recommended by the
teachers* retirement board. Mr.
Jacobs has taught thirty-six years.

Wilbur Cooper, of Pirates, .
. Wins Eight Games in Row
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Wilber Cooper, star southpaw of
the Pittsburgh Pirates, has just
chalked up his eighth consecutive win
of the season, setting a record for the
season of 1918. The queer thing
about Cooper's string of victories is
that it followed in the wake of a
chain of seven consecutive losses.

YANKEE U-BOAT
HIT BY ALLIED

VESSEL'S GUNS
Captain Assumed American
Submarine Was Enemy Pre-

paring to Attack Him
By Associated Press

Washington. July 25.?Mistaken
evidently for the German submersi-.
ble which has been operating oft the
North Atlantic Coast, an American
submarine of the latest type was
tired upon and slightly damaged by
an armed vessel in New England
waters last Tuesday. No one aboard
the submarine was injured and the
craft has reached port safely.

The Navy Department's announce-
ment to-day did not reveal the
name or nationality of the armed
vessel, but it was understood that
it was an allied transport. Unoffi-
cial reports were that the submarine
had been running submerged and
came to the surface near the armed
ship. The latter opened fire and had

scored one hit before the American
craft made known its identity. The
shell penetrated the outer hull of
the submersible, but did not explode.

Navy Gives Details
The only official details were con-

tained in this statement by the Navy
Department:

"The Navy Department is in-
formed that a United States subma-
rine was fired upon by mistake by
an armed merchant vessel on July
23 off the American coast. One shell
penetrated the outer hull of the sub-
marine. but did not explode. No

! material injury was done, only a
' small section of shell plating being
I damaged. No one aboard was in-

{ jured and the submarine proceeded

to her base under her own power."
Had the shell exploded after en-

tering the outer hull, it was said,
the submarine probably would have
been destroyed. As itwas. the inner
hull evidently was not damaged and
the submarine will be ready for
service again as soon as the damaged

cuter hull plates can be replaced.

First Incident in U. S. Waters
r This was the first incident of it*
kind to occur in American waters,

| so far as has been anounced, but it
! is not the first since the United
States entered the war. Last Octo-

! ber the American gunboat Nashville,
1 while on patrol duty in the Mediter-
tanean. fired on an Italian subma-
rine which failed to promptly an-
swer signals for identification. One
man aboard the submarine was
killed but the reached port.

Lieutenant Commander Ernest
Friedrick. commanding the Nash-
ville, was ordered reduced thirty
numbers in grade by the Naval
Court which tried him and the sen-
tence was approved by Secretary

i Daniels, despite the fact that the
Italian government officially inter-

! ceded in behalf of the officer and
the court recommended clemency
and also that the officer be com-
mended for his zeal.

C-uptaln Thinks Sub Kneiny
The scene of the attack was not

far distant from the waters in which
a German submarine recently ap-
peared and when the American sub-
r.iarihe came to the surface, the cap-
tain of the allied ship assumed that
it was an enemy vessel preparing to
attack him.

Only one shot hit the submarine,
which quickly made known its iden-
tity when the allied ship began to
fire. The shell struck on the deck
near the conning tower, denting
several plates. It was announced
that the vessel could be repaired' in
a short time.

50 Per Cent. Tax Jump
on Estates Proposed

Washington, July 25.?A 50 per
cent, increase in the present gradu-
ated tax on estates up to and includ-
ing $8,000,000 estates, with greater
increases from larger estates, was
tentatively agreed upon yesterday by
the House Ways and Means Commit-
tee.

It is expected that the new system
of estate tax rates will yield a reve-
nue of $100,000,000 when in full
working operation, against the pres-
ent $70,000,000.

Heavy Ammunition Truck
Trains For War Service

Pass Through the City
Two ammunition truck companies

I reached the city yesterday and

j camped over night at Twenty-first
| and Greenwood streets. Heavy rains
! last evening completely flooded the
camp compelling the men to move
many of the trucks through the
deep mud late at night so that they
could start again this morning. To
add to the difficulty in moving the
trucks street lights were out and
only lanterns were available. Some
of the machines were stuck in the
mud so deep that scores of the men
had to help push them out.

Many of the men were drenched
and the steady rain soaked through
their tents and flooded the ground.
Members of the Royal Fire Company
provided quarters for many of the
boys, while others were taken to a
lodge hall rear the camp and the
remaining ones slept in the trucks.

This morning two more companies
of the same train passed through the
city. There were thirty trucks in
this unit and thirty-two with the
companies which camped here dur-
ing the night.

Greek Ex-King's Brother
to Wed American Woman

Paris, July 25.?Prince Christo-pher. brother of former King Con-
stantine. of Greece, is reported tobe about to marry a very rich Ameri-
can woman who is now in Switzer-
land. according to a Geneva dispatch
to the Temps.

The dispatch says that the form-
er king, who is now financially em-
barrassed, counts upon this marriage
to furnish the financial means to
finance a campaign for the restora-
tion of his throne.

HISSAREK IS AUSTRIAN
PREMIER I.\ SEYDLERS PLACE

By Associated Press
Vienna, July 25?Via Basel?Baron

Von Hussarek. former minister of
education, has been appointed to the
Austrian premiership, in succession
to Dr. Van Seydler, whose cabinet re-
signed recently.

RHEUMATIC
KNOCKERS

NOW BOOSTERS
AllLoud In Praise of "Xoutrone Pre-

scription 99"

They all say "It does beat the
Dutch" how quick Xeutrone Pre-
scription 99" got rid of that Rheu-
matism. It's almost magic. "Xeutrone
Prescription 99" gets all forms of
Rheumatism every time as sure as
the sun rises. The first few dosesshow results. Those horrible Rheu-
matic pains stop, those poor inflamed
joints go down, and oh! what a bless-
ed relief. Ever try anything like
that? Well, it's true There's no
more fiery, vile smelling liniments,
just a good clean internal remedy
that purifies the blood, drives ail
impurities out of the system?makes
you feel like new, like doing things.
Don't delay get a bottle to-day and
your troubles are over. 50c and
<I.OO.

For sale in Harrisburg by G. A.
Gorgas, 16 Xorth Third Street and
P. R. R. Station.

Save S3O to S9O
ew Pi ano

He

Vjß *-

ffl Convenient Terms may be
arranged, if you. are buying
in advance of your plans

PIANOS will be scarce and high this fall and winter.
Give us your order this week and save the increase.
We can still give choice of new pianos priced from

$290 to S9OO, and new players at $485 to $1,300. Allwell known, guaranteed makes.
-

J. H. T roup M
Troup Building 15 So. Market Sq.

THURSDAY EVENING, HARRISBURG TELEGRAPH

Is Safe in France With
Engineering Regiment

WARREN W. WENRICK

Warren W. Wenrlck, of Penbrook,
has arrived safely overseas, says a
card recently received by friends
here. He is with the Three Hundred
and Fourth Engineers and was sta.
tioned in Camp Meade. As a sales-
man for Witman Brothers he has a
host of friends here.

Slayden Out of Race
For Congress in Texas;

Wilson Message Accuses
By Associated Press

! San Antonio, Tex., July 25?James
1 L Slayden, for the last twenty-two
years representative In Congress for

; the fourteenth district and candidate
for renomination in the primaries
Saturday next, has withdrawn from
the race, following publication yes-
terday afternoon of a telegram from
President Wilson.

The telegram was addressed to a
publisher here and said:

"Your letter received. The admin-
istration as between candidates
equally loyal never takes part, but in
the light of Mr. Slayden's record no
one can claim he has given support
to the administration."

A. P. Barrett and Carlos Bee still
remain in the race.

$2,500,000 Gift For the
Education of War Men

Chicago. July 25.?La Verne W.
Noyes, Chicago philanthropist, yes-
terday gave $2,500,000 to the Uni-
versity of Chicago to be used in the
education of soldiers and sailors and
their descendants after the war.

In addition to free tuition for war
heroes and their children, the fund
provides for the perpetuation of in-
struction in American history and
the public duties of citizenship.

POPE NAMES PETRELLI
PAPAL NUNCIO TO CHINA

By Associated Press
Rome, Wednesday. July 25.--Pope

Benedict has appointed the Most
Rev. Joseph Petrelli, apostolic dele-
gate to the Phiilippine Island, as
papal nuncio to China.

Announcement was made several
weeks ago that the Chinese govern-
ment had entered into diplomatic
relations with the Holy See.

WANTS WOMEN TO HAVE
HALF OF U. S. OFFICES

Helena, Mont., July 25.?Mrs. H.
.C. MacDonald, of Butte, has filed her
candidacy for Congress on the Demo-
cratic ticket in the western district.
Her platform declares for winning
the war so as to bring everlasting
peace and the appointment of wom-
en to at least half of the government
offices of responsibility and trust.

RI'SH M. HARRY MOVES UP
Rush M. Harry a brother of George

M. Harry, of this city, has just been
appointed treasurer of the Cleveland,

Cincinnati. Chicago and St. Louis
Railway and the Cincinnati Northern
Railroad by the United States Rail-
road .Commission with headquarters
at Cincinnati, Ohio. Mr. Harry was
formerly treasurer of the Big Four
system.

JULY DRAFT IS
ON WAY TO CAMP;
MORE TO FOLLOW

Many Smaller Movements of
Troops Ordered by War

Department

Harrisburg Lad Is Icebound

*' ' \u25a0 * ' : "v -

Serving Uncle Sam in the Navy does not always consist of nosing
around European waters looking for submarines. A letter from John

former newspaper man of this city, but now in the naval

i i nCle fam cl n S ' S ' Bear in Alaskan waters, tells an ex-perience of naval service in the ice-bound waters of Alaska as interest,ing as any from "over there."-*

^
Sin

o
e .the ear 'y P art °f J une Longsdorfs ship has been icebound

Tt,
3 sea ' a J>out

T
flft >r nit'e s from the Alaskan town of Nome.

lon^rV. W
n

lt ®K lunt 24, and then the lce ha(l not >'et melted.
th.

ab ° ut the midnight sun, which never sets, and that
he thinks h. t'lii h TV*? n,BhlCx? meß on,y by the clock - He states thathe thinks he will be able to reach Harrisburg by Christmas time.

Over half of the 11.700 men called
to go to Camp Lee are on the way
this evening and the movement will
be finished late on Friday night to

\u25a0be followed immediately by the move-
ment of over 200 for Vancouver
where they will be assigned to work
in the spruce production division of
the aircraft service, while on Mon-
day 1,200 men will start for Syracuse
camp at Syracuse. N. Y.. t<i undergo
training to (it them for policemen
and firemen at port of embarkation.

Quotas were finished at state draft
headquarters to-day for 1,528 white
men to go to Camp Forrest, Lytle,
Ga.. who will start July 30. while In
the five day period commencing Au-
gust 1 there will be 2,768 colored men
sent to Camp Custer, Battle Creek.
Mich., and 2,390 to Camp Sherman.
Chillicothe. Ohio. The same day 43
men will start to Kelly Field and In
the five day period starting August
5, 5,000 men will go to Camp Wads-
worth, Spartansburg, S. C., where
about 5,000 men have already been
sent this month.

The WadswoVth call Is the first big
one for August and takes 5,000 white
men while the two calls for colored
men takes almost 3,200. More calls
are due soon.

The quotas for Camp Forrest, an-
nounced to-day, are all from western
Pennsylvania, because of train con-
ditions, which are being called upon
to meet a heavy movement. The
Syracuse movement will be chiefly on
the 29th and 30th.

The Dauphin, Cumberland, Frank-
lin. Juniata, Fulton. Perry, York,
Union Mifflin and Lancaster men for
Syracuse will start July 31, while
Lebanon's men will go with the Berks
contingent on July 29.

BUT 2 SHADES OF BROWN SHOES
Washington. July 25.?Shoe man-

ufacturers were asked yesterday by
the war industries board to confine
shades of brown shoes to tw ocolors,
medium and dark.

THREE MISERABLE
ROOMS HOUSE EIGHT

[Continued front First Page.]

a'ley. It consists of akitchen about six feet by ninefeet, with stairs ascending: to aroom above. These two darkholes house a man, his wife andsix little children, of whom thebaby is 5 months old. After giv-ing some directions to the mother,
I took the poor sick baby, who

, t n cr>' inS upstairs, and sat
, with her an hour in a narrow

alley in order to give thechild a little air; but, O ye menand women of Harrisburg. whatair j?air the foulest of the foul.
Before my eyes in a backyard
reeking with filth. I could see adeep hole filled with stagnant
water around the hydrant, several
garbage cans emitting disagree-
able odors, an outhouse and filth
galore. Stray cats crawled about
among the unkempt children.

My office was to see that the
, poor, sick baby should get pure

milk furnished by the milk sta-

Arrives in France Seven
Weeks After Enlistment

MARTIN L. KAUFFMAN

Seven weeks after he had entered
the United Btates service, Martin L.
KauCfman, son of the Rev. an
Mrs. E. E. Kauffman, 112 Tuscarorastreet, arrived in France. He is
serving with Company G. Three
Hundred Fourteenth Infantry, Eev-
enty-ninth Division, and had been
tn training at Camp Meade, Md.
IvaufTman is a graduate of Maytown
High School In the class of 1914
*nd had Just completed his course
at Flndlay College. Findlay. Ohio,
when he entered the '

tion at Front and Boas streets.
But how was I to accomplish my
task with no icebox, no screensto keep ofT the germ-laden files
and no facilities to ensure clean-
liness and protection from dis-ease?. Will not the piteous cry of
the children reach the hearts ofmen ?

I have called up by phone J.Horace McFarland and the HealthBoard- Please pardon my in-
truding on your precious time.

ROSE HAS HIS TROUBLES
Paul Rose( who was notified by

Federal authorities that he will be
sent to camp to-morrow had more
worries added to his troubles to-day
when he applied for'a license to
marry Mary Stull, 20, and could not
get the license until the girl has a
guardian appointed. Both parents
are dead and efforts were made dur-
ing the afternoon to locate some
one who had known the bride-to-be
long enough tic- comply with the li-
cense requirements for appointment
of a guardian.

MANPOWER OF
HUN MACHINE IS
ON DOWN GRADE

Crown Prince Uses Most of
His Reserves to Stave

Off Disaster
By Associated Press

London. July 25.?0n the western
front of the Soissons-Rheims salient
the allied forces have advanced to
an average depth of three miles on
a twelve mile front during the past
two days.

The reports show that the Ger-
man high command has thus far en-
gaged sixty-four divisions in the
battle, representative o£ groups of
the German armies in Flanders to
Alsace. Those sixty-four divisions
are nearly a third of the available
German army.

The conclusion is drawn that theenemy is being hard put to it for re-
serves, although Crown Prince Rup-
precht of Bavaria, on the northern
front, still has plenty of reserve divi-sions.

In authoritative circles here the
view is expressed that Germany has
reached what might be called the
downward curve in her manpower.
This applies to Prince Rupprecht's
army as well as to the rest of the
German army, and it explains whv
Prince Rupprecht is not inclined to
take the offensive.

This drop in German manpower is
not a sudden occurrence. It has been
known to the allied militaryauthori-
ties for some time. The infantry
units have been weakened by the
withdrawal of storm troops and by
heavy losses.

Bolsheviki View Entente
Troops as War Manifesto

By Associated Press
Amsterdam, July 25?The RussianBolshevik government says a dispatch

from Moscow to the Lokal Anzeiger
of Berlin considers the action taken
by the Entente powers in landing
troops on the Murman coast as tant-
amount to a declaration of war. The
Bolsheviki government the newspaper
dispatch adds, has announced that it

i will take counter measures accord-
ingly.

ATLANTIC
MOTOR OILS

LIGHT - MEDIUM - HEAVY and Q

h? W motor-trucks came to Atlantic Motor Oils are lubricating the trucks andILi the relief of the railroads in the recent congestion. business-cars "over here" as well. Use Atlantic
J!TT e

,

me fgency has proved the P' 63 " opportunity Motor Oils for their economy and war-proved effi-
nLT l dem ? Strate ' fi'oess. Atlantic Motor ciency. Ask any of these live-wire defers whichOils are keeping long trains of Army-trucks friction- particular Atlantic Motor Oil is best suited to yourtree * needs.
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S Huffman Garage Speace

n? Newport
West End Elec. & Cycle Co. -r. ,

kpeace. Mr. FD. Blessing J. M. Smith & Son.
Rex Auto Garage. Deodate C/e % C °n La< ?. Mr. F. E. Taylor.
Wm. Penn Garage. Mr. C. M. Foltz ? ' Zellers. Mr. R. W. Keller.
A. Redmond. TVII u Kellar Bros. Snyder Brothers.
square Deal Auto Supply. uulsDUrg Landisburer OberlinSusquehanna Garage. Mr. J. D. Gochenour. . Mr D W Wert Mr a AEnsminger Garage. ? Kapp & Selbert T . ,

werti. Mr. G. A. Stengle.
Ryder Hardware Store. Dillsburg Garage. LinglestOWn Paxtang;
S^'i? ,asisr w Duncannon "

*;? g- f g?. ? Mr. j% s?t?.
Breti Bro.. J. T. Will. £ Son. ,

Mr' ,°' B'

_
Mr; H' ? Knm.r.

Mr. E. C. Lutz. Central Garage. LoyaltOn FenbrOOk
S'""H°"®,. Elizabethville r

"? '*\u25a0 pitlV?
Hudson Sales Agency. Uhler & Co. LoySVllle rlKelOWn
Mr. H. G. Zimmerman. C. T. Romberger. Mr. D. 8. Jacobs r" ®eo * Fox.
Mr. C. L. Conover. Swab Wagon Co. Mr! B. F. Kell. PillOW
Iwatn IC

Bros
Garage Anders Lucknow §? |r '

I
?

0cwl"8rton -
Standard Auto Supply Co. H. C. Kltzmlller. Mr. J. G. Memmlnger. E '. K. Gessner
Mr. E. E. Packer. isherville Lykens Rife
Mr. Geo. E. Runkle. O. M. File. Lykens Motor Car Co. H. M. Bonawltz & Son.r. G. orr. Fort Hunter Marysville Rose Glen

Allen Mr. H. M. Stahler. Mr. j. E. White. J - R- Leppard.
j. w. Donneiiy. Good Hope Hr- E - A- Wagner. Shepherdstown

Bachmansville Mr. J. H. Rauch. J/ u'Holbach. Q .

Mr' M" E. Spahr.

Mr. j. i. Mccorkie. Grantville : Mechanicsbure- ' onermansdale
Mr. I. S. Techuddy. Mr. I. V. Lingle ?

:
®

?

H- L- Jones.
Mr n ov, .Mechanicsburg Auto Shop. Sn#Ar-Tri11Balfour Shertzer. '

Mechanicsburg Auto Co.
Mr. F. M. Walker. GratZ Cumberland Valley Garage.

c . Mr; Wm- H> Colver-
'

'

Miller Bros. Middletown oteelton ,

Berrysburg Geo. Adams. M J M Rrlnß . r Mr. Geo. M. Ulrlch.
W. C. Motter. J. M. Hopple. Mr! E. M. Snavely. Steelton Store Company.

Bowmansdale Slower. Millersburg
Mr. F. H. Goodhart. A. M. Smith. S. N. ? Kawell & Co. ITni'nn Donnci*

_
.. .

Millersburg Auto Co. Union UepOSlt
Carlisle nernaon A. W. Troutman. Mr. H. P. Peipher.

Wellington Garage. £.' ty isara ?? - , ?

W* J- Wltmer - WertZVllle iMr. J. S Burtnett HiVhsnirJNew BlOOmfield Mr. W. E. Duncan,
cochran & Aicock. Highspire Mr G w Keiier. West Fairview

Craighead HnHwvi£ ' Mr. GW. Garber West Falnk .lew Garaga .

Mr
6

Thomas ciine. fJ i *' Nw Cumberland West Hanover
.. TT

Mr- L" K " Ooodhart. Mr. s. F. Prowell. J H KuntzDauphin Hogestown New Cumberland Garage. Mr J. A' Boyer

5? R- h McKissick. Mr. Geo. R. Biesiey. New Kingston ? Williams Grovr' W. B. Garverlckf Mr. W. A. Roland. Mr. Chas. Hetrick. Mrs A Mye^

ATLANTIC
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